
Courageously Living the Gospel Prayer

Almighty, ever-living God, by our baptism, we have been called to live as missionary disciples 
of your Son, Jesus Christ.

Grant that we, your people of the Diocese of St. Petersburg, will fulfill our purpose by 
proclaiming the Good News and inviting all people to encounter the love and mercy of Jesus 
Christ.

Deepen our trust in you, O Lord, and help us to remain steadfast in our commitment to 
Courageously Living the Gospel in our homes, neighborhoods, parish communities, and 
wherever you may lead us.

Together, with the intercession of our Blessed Mother and all the saints who have gone before 
us, we humbly ask for the courage to live as your disciples standing firm in our Catholic faith,  
through your Son, our Lord Jesus Christ.

Amen.



Keep Up With Catholic Life!





Gulf  Coast Catholic is a

News and lifestyle website of  the 

Diocese of  St. Petersburg that 

communicates the faith through 

feature articles rooted in 

Catholic teaching and tradition.

We seek to help all Catholics 

know, live and share the faith.



Why

Our diocesan vision, 

Courageously Living the Gospel, 

compels us to form Missionary Disciples

who spread the faith.

GulfCoastCatholic.org seeks to assist 

with this effort.



Official Launch Date: August 14th

St. Maximilian Kolbe, Pray for Us



Poll:

How many of  you 

get your news 

from online sources?

App | Website | Social Media 



86%













Our Partners



Our Partners

You!



We Need You to Join our Good News Team!

• Help us find people to interview who have interesting or 
powerful stories of faith, especially as they connect to 
sacramental moments in the Church.

• Share insights on your own faith journey by answering 
occasional reflection questions.

• Contribute story ideas and topic suggestions.
• Provide regular feedback on the publication.
• Serve as an ambassador for the publication within your own 

community.



What makes a good story for Gulf Coast Catholic?

CATHOLIC The Catholic faith should be an essential element of the story. We love sharing stories 
about sacramental moments, conversion, and grace. The purpose of GulfCoastCatholic.org is to 
help Catholics know, live and share the faith. Therefore, faith is essential for each story. 

PERSONAL The main focus of the article should be a person, not an institution. People like to 
read stories about other people. We want our stories to be read! Therefore, we seek to focus on 
people. The article can highlight how Jesus Christ, a ministry or member of the Church made a 
difference on a person, a couple or a family.

HOPE Articles about people overcoming adversity are inspiring and can bring people hope and 
joy. As Catholics, we have joy because Jesus Christ conquered death and sin. We are a 
resurrection people. Articles that take a reader from Good Friday to Easter Sunday resonate in a 
powerful way.



What makes a good story for Gulf Coast Catholic?

GUIDANCE Articles that address a problem or concern that people face are meaningful. We all 
need encouragement and guidance. Articles that help people overcome a challenge are 
important to share. 

TRENDING Articles that tie in to a local or national trend are relevant to people’s lives and help 
connect faith to a larger context.

TIMELY Articles that are timely are more relevant to people’s lives. It helps when the topic 
connects to a particular liturgical or secular event on the calendar.

NEW Articles that showcase what’s new in the Church keep the faithful current with how to get 
involved and highlight how the faith is dynamic and alive.



Content 

Evangelization



Content Evangelization is

Catholic content that builds up disciples.

Content that encourages Catholics to share their faith with others.

Content that focuses on the faith of  a person.







Articles Based on:

Teaching,

Virtues and Values 

of  the Catholic Faith



The goal is to evangelize our Catholic community 

and equip them to be missionary disciples by 

sharing timely and compelling articles 

that help Catholics to know the faith, 

live the faith and share the faith.

PROMOTIONAL TOOL KIT

www.dosp.org/gulfcoastcatholic



Topics Include:
• Faith 

• Parenting

• Marriage

• Media 

• Relationships

• Vocations

• Bishop’s Monthly Message

• News about the Catholic Church 

and Courageously Living the Gospel
• Events



















We will Encourage People to Subscribe to 
the Weekly Wednesday Wave

E-Newsletter





Sign Up Sunday: Sunday, October 24, 2021

• Sign up to receive the “Wednesday Wave” via email each week. This is a summary of  the most 

important stories of  the week. We bring you the stories that matter most to your life! Our articles 

help you with your family, your life and most importantly, your faith. We also share good news 

stories about the people in our community who are making a difference. They will inspire you to live 

your best Catholic life.

• Participate in our “Sign Up Sunday” on Sunday, October 24, 2021 and receive promotional 

materials to share with your community. Please email Lucia Guyer (lem@dosp.org) by September 

9th, to let us know if  your parish will take part in Sign Up Sunday.

• We serve Tampa Bay, the Suncoast and the Nature Coast with local, timely and relevant news 

about the Catholic Church and Courageously Living the Gospel. It’s an online source for your 

Catholic life. 



Sign Up Sunday: Sunday, October 24, 2021

Friendly Competition ☺

If  your parish has the most* Gulf  Coast Catholic subscribers, 

your parish staff  will be treated to a special lunch 

with Bishop Gregory Parkes.

*Based on percentage of  subscribers to registered parishioners.



• Suggest story ideas.

• Write articles for the website.

• Connect us with local writers and photographers.

• Promote this ministry.

• Pray for our ministry to reach hearts, minds and souls for Christ.

How can we collaborate?



Poll:

How can this be most helpful to your 

community?

Submit your answer in the chat.



Questions?




